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and they could not keep the growth

EW GRAINS ARE EVOLVED 
ON MODEL FARM AT GUELPH

Head. July 12—Passed, stmr Canada, :Brow
Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

Glasgow, July 12-Sld. stmr Sicilian, Mon-;

under such pasture.BIRTHS n acres

PJWANTED,
acres, 
down.”

This year at the college there is a pas
ture field sown with the above combina
tion. A herd of cattle has nothing else 
to eat, yet the animal experts say these 
cattle thrive as well as any on the old- 
fashioned clover fields.

AXX 74NTED—A female teacher of the second FRITH-On Sunday. July 14 ,to Mr. and 
XX class, to take charge of the school. No. 1 Mrs. Rowland Frith, a son.
Instrict, Kars, Kings county. Apply to David .
Mills, Secretary of Trustees. Tennant s Cove , =
Kings county, stating salary. <-!■

July 13—Ard, stmr Kanawha, Hal-London,
ifax and St John's (Nfld).

July 12—Sid, stmr Empress of 
Britain, fdr Quebec and Montreal.

St John's, Nfld, July 14—Ard, City of Bom- 
Glasgow and Liverpool for Halifax and
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deaths ofthis Work of Prof. Zavitz on 50 Acres 
Experimental Plots
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--------- --------------— ' Rothesay. Louisa, wife of John Russell Arm-

WSr^ooT ÆÆ H^PajV'MORRlSON-A^her -idence,Queen street 
l*sh of Drummond. Victoria county, for com-1 St John west, Agnes, widow of the late Hugh

SSeS*»"arf '*!& \ Sffesrur-w
secretary of'hires'*W N. B. T^^MuTphy,TtheWth jm/SFhtow.

leaving a wife to mourn her loss.
Funeral from the residence of David Me- 

Duff. Red Head Road on Wedne^ay, at - 
p. m. Friends are Invited to attends

TheCore*hay,
Philadelphia. N

London, July 14—Ard, stmr Lake Michigan, 
Montreal and Quebec for Antwerp.

July 14—Ard, atmr Prah, Syd-

M
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far“Tr Fifty Acres of Wonders.
These are only a few of the wonderful 

things which axe being done on the fifty 
acres of experimental plots. A detail of 
every experiment would indeed fill many 
volumes, and doubtless many interesting 
trials are being made of which the pro
fessor is saying nothing. Through these 
plots there are five miles of driveway* 
and twenty-two miles of paths. In June 
of this year 30,000 Ontario people inter
ested in agriculture passed along the path» 
and driveways.

“These people take a great interest in 
this experimental work,” said the pro
fessor, paying a tribute to the idea of 
running excursions to the college. “It 
is a fact riot generally known,” he add- 

a ed. “that one-half of the entire agricul
tural wealth of the dominion is in On
tario. Of course, with the growth of the 
west, this province can hardly hope to 
hold such a big fraction. At any ratol 
I figured it that way from the last etatie- ‘ 
tical report from Ottawa.”
An Exploded Theory.

NameLiverpool.
Desid—Stmr Dahome, Halifax and St. John’s 
Glasgow, July 14—Ard stmr Lakonia. from

ShlpVpeerc00MontrealManchester; Vidor, ; lan bark Angelo, 07V™*' /umber^sso"
^Ss^Ju^M^mr Klldona, for Mon- — S> *° ,UmbCT' ’ ,

treal; 14th, Norfolk, for Ohidoutitnl. REPORTS AND DISASTERS.
Hull July 14—Ard stmr Oxonian, from

M^W«d Canada, from J-

MS'w, July 13—Ard stmr Numidian. £j£“dBf"K& WantI lostpart of deck

Xrrrssv-t — «-• - «- sasis
T0S™nnSte‘ae'july 12-Sld bark Herlof Herlof- **££SofSbkTsuSTcutte*Æbury

» -n ,n eniDR to her assistance.
1 London, July 10—Santiago de Cuba x;aWhW 
is,.. varv Entemrlse, Steeves, from Mobile, his arrived5after being ashore She jettison
ed a portion, of her cargo and got off with 
toe assistance of wreckers; leaks consider-

the captain from stmr. Rosalind back to toe 
SNm«u. July 4—About '«Vinldad

FOREIGN PORTS. cargo^ saved trom the stfended bsk ™
New York, July 10-Ard hark Annie Smith, «k 'to award salvage Jr^^dSa”ta

RoÏÏ-Scrr°^'"ow^orEatonville. Nef A and afterward,

Sid—Stmr Navigator, for Windsor, drifted ashore at Flsh Cay.)
Hamburg, July 6-Sli bark Minerva. Chre- Sehr Birocco was sold by to. court every 

“feuStori^Tjuly^ted. atmr Maatlnea. £^ndonar^ulP; l^aario ^lo^toat^he he8rd of him at some tune or 
Wright, Newport Ndws. , British bark Hillside. **. » . Amiclzla, Zavitz is a notable and exceptional ex

■Boston, Juif «-Ard. stmr Halifax. Hall- mouth (NS) In rolllaion f T or a puH,c eervant in the highest
laNe J^ndon^nn, !™ ï&chr JL Ool-* ^dbotov^sels are slightly damaged. Will Ben^ of theP term. His card explains a 

well, from New York for St John; Qarfleld be surveyed. announced In portion of his work. It tells me he is
White, from do for Nova Scotia. The following,b Mothers' circular, dated pxo{essor of Field Husbandry at the O.
WH souto^chre ^sUtÏe O.

hssuœmfé
Hyannls. July 12-Ard, schr Romeo. St date 2,917 tons St John (N BK d^W^ menta, Union and Vice-President of the

John for western port. . . h Bay to W Britain, deal ■ ’ Mlramlchl Canadian Seed Growers Association. StiU
PeVtoreyGSSchIritonstMjX fM^k^te- ^Srer^L SSt’«A Au^sri Nor hark uttle piece of-pasteboard does not tell 

CaU?s tor do; Maple Leaf, Parrsboro Adele, ^ tons ^Newport"dcri, ti 6d all, for the words “chief
for Providence Cardiff, Swansea or Newport desui^« ^ farmeI,. ought fittingly be added-

Sld-Schr Golden Ball, St George (S 11 and hardwood.^ris ^..N Br|ta,n or B Ire- prof Zavitz fiUs a big place in the agneul- 
S Parsed—Stmr Ragnarok, Hillsboro for Nor- Jand, deals, 47 6d; Br steamer Yoruba, ^l3 tur&1 wori(j. He has great opportunities, 
folk chrsSHugh G, New York for Windsor; tons Restigouche to gw tons', Rome of which hé created for himself. The
Emily l Æ Shulee for New York; Gyp- at or about 67s %*£&**»$*p^ti^al results benefit the farmer. Prof. 
BTewQToïk July Æd, stmrs St Louis, ^fer Bchooner Cheslie 330 tons Jac^- ^ with accomplishing

Ss?thinge-
Sid—Schr Reliance, St John. Havana, lumber, p U Nor months, A Busy ProfôBBOr.p|re Me- July 12-Sld' Btmr R'ng' ^;ThooKS’» SKaî AOo,J term after college term Prof.

Saunderstown, R I. July 1^—pas?ed’ sobre tons. Bear River to New Yen . Bay cba- Zavitz tries to teach young and ambitious 
Annie Bliss. Providence for St John, W L t; f^ere^ny of nature’s secrets of which
PeHyknni,. Mai,.' July 13-SId, schr Romeo, 'Bt schooner Rothesay ^ tons,^uttenburg he ^ knowledge. He gives lectures he
for a western port. t to cSar*”ttecî?Tînri,c Ruttenburg to Halifax, give individual instruction, and he studies,

'“vmey.rd Haven. M.re,Julyl»-Ard.nd aid, g | «“'‘Ir^hocner^asumland. IMtons,

3» Ta,mouth. Yarmouth for N

Maple SLCehaUt!tZfrommpa6rrstohrÔ S fer^^mhoy6^6^^?,^»:^^ ough sympathy with slow-gomg natur^ 
Providence’ P . Onyx. 139 tons, same; Br schooner it is only when you see him among the
P Passed-Schrs J L Colwell, New York for igl tons. Perth Amboy to „s^ ^ohn ^N ^B), ^ q( experjmental plots that you
St John; Garfield Whito do; EarlGrey,^ coal, :51.10; Br “hoonOT Th(eta, 4 on- understand. Here is a man who will go
for Eatonville; Fauna, Mahone Bay for New Bdgew^ter^o Moncton,  ̂VttenburK to ^ the 6eventh heaven of delight over a
YUn«tnn July 15—Ard, stmr Boston, Mac- Bridgewater, coal, 90c; Br schooner wee- q{ wjjeat, -while the visitor looks on
kenile, Yarmouth; Calvin Austin, Thompaon, dom 197 toils, Edge^'^r % Ht*ns ’ Perth stupidly Perhaps in that single head of
lL&rHa$aUx,CHriJk,StPonhHawkes- «ïïf^^ & STb£S Xri Prof. ZavtU sees more wealth for

huSry and Charlottetown. Oriole, 124 tons, Hobokeji to SL,',0p° t John- Canadian fanners. The visitor sees only
! New Haven. Conn, July 15-81d, schr Lotus, ,, the head of wheat, Seemingly like many
StK»wYork July 12_Cld, bark John S Ben- whuAor^ltO tons Psrih Àmbpy to Port- othera aU around. The professor is ha^
Patte reontor” Walton ■'’Mhet'M^4''1^ tons,' «hr ^^tolserotviT ofTari^ g^tin that he

n Nettle Champion. 4» -8»s. Philadelphia to rf propagation, and he forms his
D MUis, aaco, p t , tyfa -------------— . conclusions as to how the grains may be

'" improved. So imbued is this man with
his work that it would be hard indeed to 
imagine him sitting on the college lawn 
reading a romance.

Mire#
Made for Ontario Farmers—Something of the! » T-8-W.T.

Millions âM v .,
Man Who Has Robbed Nature of Secrets-A New Variety
of Oats Upon Which No Smut Appears-A Beardless 
Spring Wheat-Barley and Oats That Ripen Together 
and May Be Sown Together.

B.
/

July 13—Sid stmr Marie, for Cape
M—„„J^e'july 12-Sld bark Herlof Herlof- 

sen for Dalhousle. ......
Manchester, July 14—Ard stmr 

from Hopewell Cape.
Ayr, July 16—Ard bark Ffancleka, from 

Campbellton (N JB.)
Barrow 

John

grains, why not grow them together? That 
the idea that occurred to the pro

fessor. He knew that barley ripened 
week or ten days before oate, and the 
problem was to make up this difference 
in time. Apparently he has succeeded^ 
though the grains in the experimental 
plots have not come near enough to ma
turity to enable him to be absolutely cer
tain of the results. Barley and oats that 
can be sown together and reaped together 
will prove another benefit to the Ontario 

It is the general conclusion 
beardless bar-

TX7ANTED—A second or third class Male W teacher for School District No. 3, Upper 
Stuabog. Apply, stating salary to Samuel 
Vanwart, Secretary, Upper Stuabog, Queen 
Co., N. B.

(J. Ross in Toronto Globe.)
' Guelph, July 12.-It faUs to the lot of 
fewxmen to make millions of dollars for 
the farmers of the province, and- prob
ably the number of individuals who have 
contributed directly to such an end might 
be counted on the fingers of one band. 
Among the first names to be mentioned in 
this connection is that of Professors C. A. 
Zavitz of the Ontario Agricultural College. 
He is known personally to many of the 
foremost agriculturists of the world, and 

wide-awake Ontario farmer has 
other. Prof.

Kilnsea,
was

SHIP NEWS. Barrow, .July IS-Ard stmr Pydna, from St 
,uu (N B), and Loulsburg (C B.)
Klnsale, July 16—Passed stmr Wansbeack. 

from Dalhousle, tor Garston.
Manchester, July 13—Ard stmr Pran,

N Bareow-ln-Furnees!4 Ju^^lS—Ard stmr Py 
dna, Fitzpatrick, from St John.

YTTTANTED—A third-class female teacher to

claim was
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
from12th.

Secretary»______
mEACHER WANTED First or scçond class 
I female teacher for school district No 
Gorden. Apply to J. A. Wark, secreta y, 
Sirron Ridge, Victoria county, N. u.

6-29-4W-SW.

Friday, July 12-
Stmr Yale, 2312, Pike, from Boston, W G 

Lee, pass and mdse.
Schr Fanny, 91. Cameron,

M Kerlson. bal.
Coastwise—Stmre Westport III, 49, Powell, 

schrs Fleet Wing, 63, 
Wolfe; Jolllette, 66, Sabean, 

18, Poland, Dtgby: 
George.
Saturday, July U. 

Manchester Corporation, *467, **®a
England, Wm Thomson (a

“The idea of a model farm is an ex
ploded theory,” said Professor George E. 
Day, professor of animal husbandry. 
“With all our experiments we cannot run 
a farm which will be a model for On- 
tario farmers. Experiments sometimes 
cost money, and often the same is a los-, 
ing one. It would be utter folly for the 
ordinary farmer to ; attempt such experi-j 

Therefore this fann cannot be;

from Boston, C farmers.
among agriculturists thpt a 
ley is a poor producer. The heavy-produc
ing varieties are all heavily bearded. Any 
farmer’s boy can tell of the annoyance 
and discomfort caused by barley beards, 
and there have been cases where fanners 
did not’grow barley just because of the 
beards. Prof. Zavitz is crossing the fam
ous Mandscheuri barley with its coarse 
beards and a beardless variety, The re
sults being attained this year 
aging, and it will not be long before there 
is a barley which is a good producer and 
which has no beard.

gift ANTED for School District No. 13, 
WGardner's Creek, St. John County, N.K, 
V second class female teacher. APP'yJ° 
Beckwith, Secretary. Westport, and cld : 

Gregory, Point 
St. Martins; Little Annie, 
Oscar F, 18, Oliver, PortWMmtt xTl C&reJ;T=a.aryof

trlct ’being biassed VoT Stmr
from Manchester.
C°StmgrnBray Stotts, Mitchell, from Boston

O'ti, P,arEom«^

“coMtwto^-Schrs. Aurelia, 22, Cr°°^i ®t 
Andrews; Dolphin,\ 96, Sabean. SL Martins, 
Two Sisters. 85, shields, Alma; Fr*™!6^' 
65. Wilbur. Apple River; Eveline, M, Treham 
Meteghan: Reporter, 121, ThibedMU. Clar^ 
Harbor: Coronilla, 28, Mela|“n4'a®rjugy 14.

Stmr Madrilène (Spank ITT, Larrlnaga, 
Havana, Cuba, Wm Thomson A Co. W-

Lois V Chaples (Am), 192. Robinson, 
from Boston, bal.

Schr Abbie C o
from New York. TnffAreollCoastwise—Stmrs Aurora.
Campobello; Ruby L, Lewis, Margaretsyme, 
Flushing. 73. Chambers, Parrsboro, wltn 
barges Nos. 3 and 4 in tow, anj® „®“:-6ch« 
n Barry Beaver Harbor ; Mary E, 99.
McLeod, River Hebert; Lena and Edna JO. 
Lakeman, Grand Harbor; Packet, 49 Reid. 
Harvey Waldo R. 47, Hooper. Lords Cove, 
Lizzie B. 81, Shelds, Alma; Bffle Mau^ 61, 
Gough St Martina; Sea King. 32, Loughery, 

Martine; Want ta, 42, Rolfe. ?,a^

txfrxerrmii&fâ23 Comeau. Church Point; Helen M, 62, 
Ogilvie, Parrsboro.

ments. .
gaid to he a model in the point of econ
omy alone.”

Professor Day aleo fperforms experiments 
that benefit the agricultural classes. 
While the area of research with respect 
to animals is not as large as that of 
field crope, there is many an Ontario 
farmer deeply indebted to Professor Day, 
and bis conclusions and judgments are al- 

watched with interest. One can- 
leave the Ontario Agricultural Col

lege without .being impressed with the 
practical manner in which this education
al work is done. The student sees the 
concrete result* of any theory that might 
have had its beginning in the study. And 
so young farmers flock from all over to 
Guelph. They may not graduate, they 
may only take a course of a few months, 
but their eyes are opened. They become 
inquisitive concerning the ways of na
ture; this inquisitiveness sets them think
ing, and the results of thought are every
where apparent throughout western On
tario. The influence of Guelph is feltt 
in every community, and indeed it is a; 
rare thing to meet a young farmer wha; 
has not at least visited the big farm 
where they do things.

YX7ANTED—A first class male or ,e™a'S W teacher for School District No. 14 York 
rnnntv fN B.). to begin second ween m

t August. Apply, stating .salRar^ tCity® (&
1 Gould, secretary to trusteeBf E°rest City t 
B.) P. O. address, Forest City <He.>

are encour-

Making a Pasture.
The question of pasture is always an 

important one with the farmer, especial
ly in the dairy districts. A man must al
ways keep looking ahead if he desires to 
preserve a grass field for his cattle, for 
grass seed cannot be sown in the spring 
and then the land pastured in tire

Farmers have long wanted just 
condition es was impossible with

Grand Lake, near 
200 acres; lour.TTIOR SALE—Farm on <

J Young's Credk; about .

SorehoSse?workshop.

Btreet, St. John. ______ ________ .—

ways
notfrom

Schr
Stubbs (Am), 295, Colwell,

Bum-
VX7ANTED AT ON CL—A cook and a house- W maid, good wages references required. 
Mrs. James Domville, Rothesay.

mer. 
euch a
grass seed, that is, a epring-sown pas
ture. Once again the energies of Prof. 
Zavitz and the opportunities presented by 
the experimental plots of the O. A. U. 

' have come to the rescue. Now that the 
work is done, the solution seems a simple 

Ttoe prescription for a eprmg-eown 
pasture is the sowing of fifty-one pounds 
of oats, thirty pounds of early amber 

and seven pounds of red clover 
of land.

txor SALE—A food farm, desirably located, ■F near he£r of BoUelsle Bay. Oeo^F. Cas^ HatfleW Point, N. B. 6-24 2wk d-4 *k/
ind,-ayfEN wanted for automobile |JjX repair business; $2o road

course, easy payments ; 
school. Also corresponden 
fctudy. Send sUmp for »tal 
Auto School, 343 Tr

Fiving 
[ best 

home 
Boston

Strgest
cours

roe.
Bostoi

toWtiîlT«»A^Gra%NUK;
bAÎSs." Largest Ust of huftr /brtoUes
suited (or the Trovtoce of NJW J»nswl^ »• 

ilngton, Toronto, Ontario.

sugar cane 
to every acre

“We tried seventeen
Cleared. different erperi-

Friday, July IS. 
Seeley, for Halifax and WestStmr Oruro,

Indies. R Reford Co. . ...Stmr Therese Horn (°er), Huhsch; for 
Penarto Roads, for orders, J H Scammell e

C°Schr Dorothy V Porter, Zinck, for Bridge-
WC)oastwise—Barge No 7. 
boro; schrs Jollette, Sabean, St Martins. East 
ern Light, Levy, Grand Harbor; Lena, Scott. 
Noel; Oscar F, Olirer. ^George

Schr C B Wood, Bishop, for City Island 
for orders. Stetson. Cutler & Co.

Schr Chord C, Cameron, for Beverley 
(Mass), Stetson, Cutler & .Co.

Coastwise—Tug Kingsville, McNeely. Mus
Susie N, Merrlam, Parrsboro,

ir. Outhouse, Tiverton; AdeUa, Mor- 
Five Islands; Harry Morris,^uft».,St

How.[S] Ofcimn Carbide 
Reaches You

«

j.-rMÆ sBalso dlatrihute maU apern^n^ ^ eI. 
commission or 861 i^yment to goodpenses $4 per £*71 “l^f/Æ^cessary. Write 
rdl!ptl“Suri B?pire«^cin. Company, 

London, Ont.

The iwed opening in the top it 
Bt ttrwfi mftcad-of 5 inches, 
the square packages, thus 
irtchrr ter** t^tootents.

(aâ that aIt is a well 1
cytindricaUy-shai
much fteoneet . l 

band it d'

package » 
a square oee 
stronger thur V*Key West,

bZ'hnero“ulNy“ïïild,'schr Albert
R,Cfod.k,‘°VtGi July' iSs.d. stmr Fcrtopa, 
from Sabine Pass for Three Rirers and Chat
hPortsmouth, July 12-Cld. schr Wimam B 
Herrick, for Hillsboro to load for Baltimore 

Portland, .July 14-Ard tug Sprlnghlll, 
Parrsboro, towing barges Nos 6 and 9.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 14-Ard amt 
Sid, schrs John H Perry, Rockport (Me), 
Jennie A Stubbs, St John for do.

Sid—Schrs Talmouth, from 
New York; Ernest T Lee, from Calais for
“eTmsss. July 14—Ard, schr Golden 
Ball, Shanklln, St George. th „

Boeton, July 14—Ard, stmn Yarmouth,Yar 
mouth ■ Prince George, do; Ran, Loulsburg (CVB); schrs B B Harwlck, Annapolis, On- t 
ward, Apple River. -
gJÆflS l™B°ound south, stmr 

Voluno, Windsor for New burg; J^0nw^
xvaltèr River Hebert for New York, R0W“; Z John for New York; Ruth Ramson, St 
George via Norfolk (Conn) for New 

Perth Amboy, N J, July Bch Rhoda'
"St John's (Nfld).

Sid—Schr Reliance, St John.
Boston, July 15—Ard stmr A W Perry,

^CM-^chrTklmberley, from Sydney (C B); 
Josephine, for Bellveau Cove (N S )

Sid—Stmr Prince George, for Yatmouto. 
Vineyard Haven, Mass, July 15—Ard and 

sailed, schrs Ada Mildred, from Rexan (N
B Ard—Schr^ltraUicona, from Jersey City'tor

_ . tnn N B. July 15.—(Special) CANADIAN PORTS. ^phlfattohla^Pa0' July 1^-Ard stmr Sylvia,

-The preliminary examination of Michael BoPoa£s^ BsjL.1 tondures“vlaJ=t John. tT^l^e B^kwator,^eL July l(^-passfBd
David, the Assyrian, charged with murder- ; CM^mr Byl^Munna^for^blto. y_ $‘'Dt^thF1(°Nrtt's i~ , , Maple

his wife was further postponed by L»a^fa0l'via yst John's (Nfid); schr Gather- Providence R l. July l|-Ard echr Maple
until Thursday !ine,oftrK.ttsj,W.)._sid ^ TunisUn.  ̂^

was done on the strength : Liverpool Milwaukee London.^^a stmr *tmr Prince A^ur, from Parrsboro (N S)
of a telegram received by hie honor from | iT Jf JUlt ^ cbarle5 L tor do;

Michael Cases, of Lowell, (Mass.), ! Jeffrey;°Theall for^tolladelphla ?0yPPSilyTwhitemfrem -uîoTRivere fhJ S°K
stated that J. D. Hazen had been retamed j Newcastle. July 19-Cld, A . do. Bmtly^W g ^ ,rom Apple River

the accused, and could not be ; Montreal, July 11—Ard, stmr Corint îan, (N S), for do. Ju 15—Sid schr Orozimbo,
J. H. Bm-y : MçmgcUan^r^asgow^^ ^ W11 s.mr Arne-

New York. _ , — ------- - nmum thportla°ndS Me, July 16—Ard and sailed,stmr
r'oivin Austin from Boston for John :

York July 16-Cld stmr Prince Ar
thur for Yamouth; echrs Victoria, for Halt- a"-Aldine” for St John; C ayola, for Sack- 
viiie (N B); Lotus, for St John."id-Bchr Bhoda, tor^St MJ0hnrk

quash ; schrs 
Souveni 
risen,
Martins; Coronilla,
Acadian, Doucette, Mategham ^ Ju,y 15

Stmr Alexandrian, 2899 Daniel, tor Liver
pool. J E Moore & Co, deale. t

Schr Sea Foam, 75, Smith, for Eastport, 
Andrew Malcolm, 1,112 bags salt, master,
105,000 cedar shingles. __

Coastwise—Schrs Aurelia. Cronk, St And 
drews; Nellie D Barry, Beaver Harbor, Lin
nie & Edna, Lakeman, Gran^„.”^ortallan 
D, Merrtman. Parrsboro; Rolphln, Sabean,
St Martins; Maurice, Beardsley, Port Larne,
Maitland Hatfield. Windsor; Two Sisters, 
Shelds, Alma; G H Perry. McDonough, Port 
Wolfe; Restless, Comeau, Sandy Cove.

for a box.
This b the

■t. we give of aMelanson, top.
men for 8TRAMP UMBRELLA 

MENDER KILLED 
BY I, Ci R, TRAIN

aght SiAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 
ggjyt; Men of character .energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few g°°d 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT," P. O. Box 13, St. 

i John, N. B.

each asteela( this ĵ Bw cover 
II a aeetfli 
to thc^lB

100 lbs., fo% packing » s 
Ln Carbide.

which
of theThe Grossing of Grains.

The name of Luther Burbank, the Cal
ifornian who crossed various species of 
flowers and obtained new and beautiful 
blooms, has become famous on the Amen- 
can continent. With this Californian wiz
ard Professor Zavitz spent some weeks 
last year. It will be some time before 
the practical results of this visit are known 
in Ontario, but the work of crossing dif
ferent varieties of the same kinds .0* 8™“î 
is now well under way at the Agricultural 
College. There are varieties of oats, bar
ley and wheat now growing without a 
name on the college experimental plots 
In other words, there are new kinds of 
these grains, and the best of these kmd 
will be sown by farmers in the years to 
come. The crossing of grains is a tedi
ous task. The professor himself confessed 
that, though he added that it was ex-
tr“Luther^Burbank obtains his results 
from grafts and runners. Our work of 
crossing is more difficult, since we have 
to deal with seeds,” explained the pro
fessor in The Globe. ,

“You see those few rows of oats there, 
he added, pointing to a small Patch ® 
grain. “There we have oats upon which 
there appears no smut. I figure that be
tween one and two million dollars a year 
is lost by Ontario farmers through smut 
in the oatfields. If we can produce s 

which smut does not come

the , 5] k are apt* 
gaw bc aseail keg|

h— t. Calcium Carl
» vl limpertBnt, 
sutccd mBty to moiftt 

Tti-ie cylindco i 
much irouaw, but 
kftndlednao our old

thetide b packed A* “ 
lame of its 6«hting n 
17 important

F carbide, it.B very 
the cylinder be db-

proof.

"5
ft gheetJ^Prke^fari^and other particular* f

I byj3r will be 
I ceipt of your address.

CARBIDE CO., Limited

. Moncton, July 15-(Special)-The hor
ribly mutilated body of a tramp umbrella 
mender was found on the railway track 
a short distance this side of Bathurst yes
terday morning, the unfortunate man hav
ing evidently been run over and killed by 
the I. C. R- train some time Saturday 
night. The man’s name was Shorten and 
he is said to have hailed from Halifax. 
He was travelling with > companion who 
was also plying the trade of an umbrella 
mender. The two had reachal Beresford, 
a small station this side of Bathuret, Sa
turday night and laid down m the station 
house to spend the night. When his com
panion awoke he found Shortell missing 
and later his dead and mangled body was 
found on the track a short distance away. 
The head and arms were severed from 
the body. Whether Shortell had boarded 
the passing train and had fallen off

the track when killed is not 
killed by

Sailed.
Friday, July 12.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Thompson, tor Boston, 
via Maine ports, W G Lee^^ Ju]y u

qtmr Yale Pike, for Boston.
Stmr Oruro. Seeley, for

Islands and Demerara via Halifax^.
Horn, Hubech, for Penartn
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Stmr Therese 
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JM Property at low rate of 
Pickett, Solicitor.

Monday, July 16.
Maine" porto X a‘n°d *

rffAnsr^ aTd slthô,.,oi:76^

spruce laths.
Stmr Pandosia,

Head for orders, Wm

i
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Sunday, July 14. 
2,165. Wyman, for Brow 

Thomson. & Go, deals. iSS* CHLOROOYNE
GENUINEj THE original and only

or was

\ Asthma 
I Bronchitis

5!walking on
known. It is thought he .
Dickie’s west bound special. Both fehort- 
ell and his companion were m Moncton a 
week or so ago, and went north from 
here. An inquest will be held at B ^ upon

"SSSfSv »-* *»***““;
received here from ^Bathurst^ =^'”8 rgd ®hat 6uch an oat has already been 
that William Shortell of Halifax had been teined by the crossing of different 
killed there by a train. The despatch was Tbe professor is simply waiting
sent to the rector of St Mary s Roman abeolutely certain of his results.
Catholic glebe and requested that the de- t doe8 appear on these few
ceased’s relatives be notified. Shortell, ^PP”mogat he wiU doubtless again start 
who was about 45 years of age, has n0 w;th the purpose of attainmg this
latives here now, his mother having died =duJa,W™h referencTte oats.

How the Crossing is Done.
One of the aims of Professor Zavitz m to 

produce a spring wheat for ^“‘« whlch 
will be hardy, as free as possible from 
rust with a compact head of fair length, 
without a beard, and with a grain of high 
milling quality. There are at present var 
toties of Wheat without the beard wh ch,

Cornier, Convicted o( Scott ActVio- w.
„ ‘alien, Out Pending Appeal-Three «ne

h and ! ^a^&ley^rem'K “aSj,.rin’(N S,' for Others, Also, Released. bearded head^ ^Vtoe’ac J may ^
horse business. | "sydney^C B. July 15-Ard schr Isaiah K London July 2. lat 48, Ion 34, 1,007 miles W miffing quality. A combina-

St. John River Log Driving Company r̂° Edda (Nor), T'eLt Sant Anna. Amsterdam for Vermouth Moncton, N. B, July 15-At Dorchester ^ J fa„ the g00d qualities produce the
2284 joints of logs at Douglas HJJlsJioro, „ , (N g) date, lat or loû ÿven. todav C Lionel Hanington made applica- rl . j t0 get this combination is the

•2025 at Mitchell, MoS|&e* July 13-Ard stmr Lake Erie. | Bay of Fundy. off Musquash, N R Jute 14 >'■ ■ Hanmgtxm for an order nisi lde A’ of the experimentalist. While
employed., <«£ Rom Jverpoo. torMontrea,. : B,-hy ^ot Tehalf of Henry Cor- ^twerof on'e variety is quite green toe

BRITISH PORTS., Poat David Lynch frpm phlladelphla for st mier, confined in jiff for an offence under pQ,,en fronJ another 18 Then toe
,lh w.rd ,C B) passed Nantaucket Lightship the Canada Temperance Act W. B. Thus the mixture is obtamed. ih

Barry July W-Sld, stmr Monmouth, Ward, Anns^tC chandler appeared on behalf of the city head upon which this operation h(te^ been

!H£Sitsldg;s;m; 1^X12Ej'ror ons t^ ^ 

_ _ _  - »»» .“.'a'M-ïsî'-ï zrL?£ 5^Aar«Tt*.V
B. Dunn, clnuf uneinuer nl tliu utiTlr P.,0. St Jotm and ^ t . ,h, uld t|K court- bolo-v St'IUU t'd-'U-' and in 'h ^aT“n“bk Thin" the eltper-

—-br — “s. c. l,™„ ss
of tlic work going on between Ora?d j ° Kto^le, July 12,-Pased stmr KUnsea, RECENT CHARTERS. orders were granted by Judge Hanington labor 0^ cr™S1^.g'handled with the utmostHmU 5Sfy Lumber—Italian hark Chill, ,3 tons, BaU,; ^Xne,^ committed’. L'Vri^by ^re Sometime, and

HLo'nadXonanjuly U-Ard. stmr Latona, Mon' | “®rtLh ‘schooner'^che3lioa"30 tons^from Jack- Stipendiary Kaye, charged with conspiring there cojnes^ony^one^ ^ {rom year

Z^ieWïïi « bm* Ü25: : SHS; r “reZl >f ™vm,ani --hes’
6a()n the section between Grand, Falls chpenarth. Jute 11—Sid, stmr Turcoma, Mon- ^aolphte,' p" t!°schôonM- Pendleton's Andr "_------------- —----------------------- Oat and Barley Mixture.

SuhH-Jute MmerV,prtM.' Æ h^were For many ye^ ^ ^

« rf ~j*4 «."r i mutiru .=-«.«■ — «—e-Ssjswatff* ,”,c7-' ~E “ £$3t SrSJffi rJSltssfls? ,r.f. jg. ■«£ -, •—

on th! Moncton-Chipman section. Halifax and St John via Havre.

ng wasCol. Marsh this morning 
i next. This Colds 
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$

to defend 
•here until Wednesday. 

I appeared for the

i

CHLOROOYNE ÆÏ’ Co,<Sl
CHLOROOYNE SrÆSïïo- “,t” 0“'’

and consentedcrown
'to the postponement. Dominique Stephens, Chatham. Jute U-»rd, stmr Bangor,Brown,

t TT Z"lawyers refrained from making use of ; Shelburne, July 12—Sid, schr Foster R ,
I “high” words. It is understood that some ; Saunders, for.B» 6tmr Rappahannock, 

Assyrians of Lowell, where David formerly , ^Z ^la Et John's •. - w
- 'ded are raising a,fund for his defence. Charlottetown and «awkeshm-y and id f 
King of Trumps, the famous Shire stel- , B^-w^h, ^tmretoUfax, 

bon. owned by John If. Reid of tins city i "Montrea, 'July 12-Sld, stmr Empress of 
is iU =f pneumonia and cannot- nco^; Nile,Brown. ;
He is twenty-two years old and was lm BarrypDock. ;
po*<'d from England at a cost of three - cldy July e-Bark Lorn. Sanderson, Presto” | 
thousand dollars. Mr. Reid has owned ; Dock; 6th, =hark Kikom^a, B<*b/n'an R 
i__ tv... f.mrtwn vcar>. and has in that-Do a, •— xin™ vnrk Catherine, Doy- ■

CHLORODYNE EpUeW'
CHLOROOYNE
OOtoS ‘or {ZÜüoJ: Bg— be“yt’«ls^Drb J. U»u2Î Browine’a

Chlorodyne*’ on the stamp of each bottle.
Sold in Bottles. Prices in England Is. Ij4d., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. Each

Overwhelming Medioal Testimony accompanies each bottle.
T. DAVENPORT, LIMITED. LONDON.

Lvman Bros. & Co., Toronto, timtied

some years ago.Rio Janeiro,
MBammore,f°JuteDl^Cld stmr Almora, Tur- 

“perto Amboy,WJuly 13-Sld schr Reliance.
COponrtlandf,°rju®y 12-51(1 stmr Ring (Nor), for 
Parrsboro.

rresiuu, porman. J
Empress. Buchanan,^nd R ! ^L^YOTki July 13-Ard etP”t^sinf|^°st 

New York; Catherine, Doy- ' (gW), Meyer, from Huelva—chartered for bt 
! John. _________ _

JUDGE HANINGTON 
ADMITS MONCTON 

PRISONERS TO BAILJuly 15—Sid stmr Cheronea, for

him for fourteen years,
time exhibited him with great success elt- Barbados Rosalind ‘at fairs m this country and the United f|

'l&mr 'BHraamax!0rfo?CWhaT?ortktotown

i Bowers, Xelson,

SPOKEN.
States. Mr. Reid, who is now m lus 
eighty sixth year, says that if he loses 
King of Trumps J}e will retire from the SOLE MANUFACTURERS. J.

rafted 
boom last week and 
boom. About 330 men were

E, T, P, WOlTOli ! 
ftLBKE WELL: Londo

G.

between Grand 
Falls and the Quebec boundary. The ;

work is going along nicely, lie ] 
says, and the grading is " J ’ears, and the grading is well advanced in 
places. The staff is competent and good 
work is being accomplished, Mr. Dunn

Ontario farmers have 
as feed

!
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lameness
:nt or Strain—or*» 
ote yeozr horse with

Vs SpaVin Cure

old Spavin, Sptiot,Whether it is a,fresh Braise, 
Ringbone or SweUêwt-Y00 cen

lij
/ horse—lamed with a Jbek 
m lameness with KendulFs 
Lrijan. sold the animal to hi»

», N.Z-.tMcrr. zed, Mg.
S*><1 have found 7° nr Spavin éuo a 
all toils of lameness in homes ana I am n«KW|

Newark, Ï 
JB0. He cuscd i 
Ktoq five races wim*
forSl^OO.60.

bought 
NT signSpavii—for 

SpavinXCmt 
former <mqi

WXUJ

IKY.

F#c-—the remedy used by two 
$1. a bottle—8 for $6. Our 
“Treatise On The Horse" 

a dollar if

) Kendall's Spaj
i for twojjjNpflf*nat book—

—will save you many 
- carefnlly reed and acted upon.
* Write today for a free copy.

I DR. B. i. KENDALL CO-, 27 
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